Introducing Chef Assessment Services

- Chef Professional Services’ seasoned, hands-on architects and consultants have real-world experience in planning and implementing automation, DevOps, ITIL, Agile/SCRUM and other transformational technologies.
- We understand what it takes to be successful using and managing Chef as part of your automated IT, application, and security strategy.
- Chef Assessments are recommended for organizations which plan to implement Chef for the first time or long-term users who desire a review of their current staff, processes, and technology stack.

How Can You Maximize Your Chef Investment Today?

- Chef Assessment Services are one to four weeks in length.
  - A one or two-week assessment is typically spent auditing a small to medium-sized Chef implementation with a focus on documenting current health, system setup, and identifying operational and technical areas for improvement.
  - A three to four-week assessment is for larger, more operationally complex implementations in which the client wishes for Chef Services to assess current staff, processes and technology which includes evaluating architecture, cookbooks, CI/CD pipelines, integrations, high-availability, and compliance.

- Assessment deliverables consist of a published findings and recommendations study which documents strategic and tactical opportunities for improvement and best practices.

Learn More
chef.io/professional-services